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Drama Club to Present "Lost Horizon" 
breathlessly as the name was were Sharon Bolka, escorted 
annou nced. by Mike Harris, Pat Young es-

Pat Young, Miss Memory cortel by Jerry Watkins, Pat 
Lane, was crowned at the Machow iak escorted by Mike 
yearbook's annual dance which Hernicz, Cindy King escorted 
·was given to promote sub- by Dave Leeper , DonnaThomp
scription sa les. son, escorted by Jim Lasko'vv-

By Sharon Dygulski 

Thursday and Friday, No
vember 7 and 8, the Washing
ton High School Drama Club, 
under the direction of Mr. 
Toth, is going to present a 
play based on James Hilton's 
novel, THE LOST HORIZON. 
It will be composed of two 
scenes; one of which will"be an 
exclusive restaurant in Eng
land, and the oth€r a lamase
TY in Shangri-La. 

Mysterious Plot. 

This drama is about a group 
,of people who work for the 
Englisr government, and as a 
result of a plane crash, stum
bl e into a strange and intri
guing land. It is in this land 
that the myster y of Shangri~ 
La is unfolded before them . 

J a lent in the 
Spotlight 

The talent spotlight this 
week shines upon Ro11atd Vin 
cent, a junior from homeroom 
719. Ron is an accompl ished 
accordionist. Besides the ac
eordion, which .he h as played 
for seven years, Ron also plays 
t he organ and tries his hand 
at writing music. 

Plays in Dance Band. 
Putting his talent to use 

Ron pelforms reg ularly with 
the "Velva-Tones" a profes
siona l dance band from Misha
waka . Perltaps ma ny of the 
Seniors will rememb er that 
the "Velva-Tones" played at 
the Sophomore party two 
years ago. Playing in the 
band gives Ron a chance to en
gage in what he is most in
terested in and also a chance 
to meet many interesting peo
ple. 

· Builds Mora]e. 
When asked how all this ac

tivity effects his grades and 
school work. Ron said that it 
makes him feel good to know 
that he has accomplished 
something worthwhile on the 
side; it actually builds up his 
morale wh.ile in school. How
ever he believes that he must 
also keep his grades up. 

Boston School in Future. 
Ron is thinking seriously 

about attending Bur kleeSchoo l 
of •Music in Bosto n, upon gra
duation from high school. Al
though he has not definite ly 
decided on t he schoo l, Ron has 
chosen music as his future . 

Connie Bickel 

E ditor's note: THE HATCHET 

Drama Club Members 
To Sell Tickets. 

Tickets for this play may 
be purchased from any drama 
club member and will go on 
sale on October 28. The price 
will be fifty cents for students 
and sixty-five for adults. 

The General Chairman was ski, Va lerie Toth escorted by 
Randy Warniers, the Memory Pat Holbert, and Linda Woz-
Lane's Editor-in-Chief. , niak by Doug Wilfing . 

This year, the court was se- Miss Memory Lane was e-

OAST 
Myra _________________ Va lerie Toth 

lected to represent the entire lected from the four senior 
student body. There were four girls. Only Senior were per
Seniors, one Junior, one Sopho- mitted to vote. 

,Elizabeth ___________ Louise Marek 
Wyland ____________ George Swizek 
Ruthererford _________ Bob Molenda. Student Te.ochers 

at W.H.S. 
Chaing ______________ Paul Smog er 
Conway ________ _____ Jim D eardorff 
Mallinson ____ ___ ______ __ Tim Link 

Rick Kreuger 
Miss Br i'nklow ___ ______ Cindy King This fall, Washington was 

fortunate in having six stu
dent teachers. Heading th e 
list was Mr. Para dis' student 
teacher, Miss I,ilta Argals. Her 
hometown is Indianapo lis and 
sh e attended Indiana Univer
sity on the Bloomington cam
pus. In January of 1964, she 
plans to begin teaching art. 

Becky Korros 
Barnard __________ Mike Langsdorff 
Lo Tsen ______ ____ Marlene Right€r 

Marilyn McElhaney 
Helen _________ .,. ___ Donna PJe·ncner 
The High Lama._Howarl Rzesz ewsk i 

Will e Coates 
TashL ______ ______ __ Kathy Zmys lo 
Ai Ling _____ __ Diane Kaplachinski 

CAFETERIA OBSERVES 
NATIONAL LUNCH WEEK 

President Kennedy and Go
vernor Welsh of Indiana have 
proclaimed the week beginning 
the second Sunday of October 
(13-19) as National School 
Lunch Week. Both the Con
gress and the PTesident con
sider school lunch important 
because (1) It assures a good 
noon time meal for school stu
dents. (2) It is a large con
sume r of agricultural surplus. 
(3) It contributes to the local 
economy by the large pur
chases of food. 

The Government require
rnents for a typ e A lunch in
clude : 

1. At leas t 2 oz. of meat 
or meat substitute 

2. ¾C . fruit or vegetable 

3. Bread and Butter 

4. Milk, l/2 pt. 

In this past year, Indiana 
served more than 67 million 
Type A lun ches. 

At Washington High School 
alone, there is an ord er for 
150 lbs. of ground beef for spa
ghetti, about 1800 ½ pints of 
milk each day, and at least 300 
lbs. of potatoes. The W.H.S. 
food bills for the month of 
Sept. were nearly $10,000. 

wou ld like to run this column as a 
regula1· but without yor h elp this 
will b e imposs ible. If you have an 
ou tstandi ng tal ent or know someone 
who has please sec a me mber of the 
HATCHET staff or drop a note in 
our box in t h e main office. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
SCHOOL PAPER 

Also in the Art Department 
is Miss Theresa RYan, lVIr. Pi
Jarski's student teache1·. Miss 
Ryan, a graduate of St. Mary's 
College, at the present time 
is involved in the Master's of 
Ai-ts teaching program at No
tre Dame, which is sponsored 
by the Ford Foundation. Next 
semester she will begin teach
ing full time at Marquette and 
McKinley Junior High Schools. 

Also participating in the 
M.A. T. program are two gen 
tlemen in the Social Studies 
Department . Teaching under 
l\1r. Lowecki is Stuart Hilbert, 
a native of Chicago, who is 
presently teaching Freshmen 
Civics. 

Along with Mr. Hilbert, is 
Mr. Frank De Sant is, who is 
teach ing Sociology under Mr . 
Robinson. He is from Am
herst, Ohio, and is currently 
attending Notre Dame. 

Under the capable direction 
of Miss Voll, in the E nglish 
Department, is Miss A n n e 
Murphy. She is a resident of 
Weavertown, New York and 
attended the college of New 
Rochelle . She hopes to r e
ceive her Master's Degree 
next Augu st . Her future 
plans are not definite as of 
yet but she may continue to 
teach high schoo l Englsh . 

Last, but not least, is Miss 
Joa:n Hammond, a senior at 
St. Mary's College, who is 
teaching under Mr. Fitzhenry. 
She is originally from Ana
conda , Montana . She is active 
in St . Mary's Glee Club and 
is at the present time plan
ning a career as a high school 
music teacher. 

We certainly hope that 
these student teacher s will en-

Glee Club Names 
Melloettes, Mellomen 

The Glee Club of Wash ing
ton High School, under the di
rection · of lVIr. J ohn F itz Hen
ry, has recently chosen the 
Melloettes and Mellomen, who 
appear in many performances 
during the year. The names 
of these students are: 

Melloettes: 
Connie Geehring, Ear.Jene 

McDona ld, Donna Plencner, 
Valerie Toth, Virginia Comp
ton, Patricia Flanigan, Patri 
cia Hansell, J udy McClain, 
J anice Kelso, Mildred Odom, 
Linda Van Pa 1·is, K a t h y 
Woodruff. 

Mellomen : 
Mitchell Davis, Dennis Gard

ner, Richai·d Krueger, Phil 
Plaia, Jon Davis, Robert John
son, John McCoy, Michae l 
Taylor, Dale Howe, Patrick 
Kirk, Timoth y Link, Fermon 
Thomas, Willie Coates, Pat
rick Holbert, Don Nowicki, 
Dave Sims. 

Glee Club Boar d : 
Seniors: Presdent - Willie 

Coates, Vice-Pres ident - Cin
dy King, Donna Plencner and 
Pat Van Autreve. 

Juniors: Robert Johnson, 
Janice Kelso, Janice Miller, 
and Linda Van Pari s. 

Under the direction of the 
board, Glee Club members 
will participate in the follow
ing activities during the 1963-
64 school year : North Central 
Teachers Convention, Christ
mas Program, Easter .Pro
grams, All school Music Fest
ival in l\iay, Musical in lVIay, 
Baccalaureate and Commenc e
ment. 

jo y their stay here at W.H.S. 
and benefit from their on-the
job training. 

Plan to attend the 

"GOBLIN HOP" 
Sponsored by the 

HATCHET 
OCTOBER 25; 7 to 10 

DANCE CONTEST 

The theme of the dance was 
Memory Lane. The gymna
sium was decorated with ob
jects suggestive of a winding 
lane filled with memories . 
Miss Memory Lane, her at
tendants and their escorts 
were assembled in front of a 
book representing the yea r
book . "Memory Lane" was 
glittered across the front . 

The crowns for the court 
were designed and made by 
Sherry Palkowski and her 
committee . Sue Was licki was 
in charge of decorations for the 
dance , 

Introducing the 
1964 Yearbook Staff! 

The 1964 Year Book staff is 
moving full-speed ahead on 
the new Memory Lane. They 
are: , l 

Ra.ndy Warniers - E di tot' 
Marcia Soos - Assis tant Editor · 
Sherry Falkowski - Business 

Manager 
Sue Van Paris - Senior Editor 
Shirl ey Love - Ass't Senior Edi-

tor 
Ron Osowski - Circulation Mana
ger (Assistant) 
Nancy Choite - Copywriter 
Cassie Walesiewicz - Faculty Edi-

tor 
Pat Van Autreve - Underclassman 

Editor 
Dale Ni ed balski - Sports Ed itor 
Dave Szmazak - Ass't Sports Edi

tor 
St ella Kowalski - Art Co-ordina-

tor 
Sharon Lee Van - Activiti es 
iEdwina Wiskowski - Club Editor 
Sue Waslicki - Assistant Club & 

Underclasman E ditor 
Chris Ciesielski - Advertising 
Carol Grodzicki - Proof Rea,der 
Andr ea Frankiewicz - Proof 

Reader 
Judy Walorski - Typist 

Jeanette Lorence - Typist 
Paul Smogo r - Ph otograp her 

K enneth Horvath - Phot ograph -
er's Assistant 

Fred Walorski - Circulation 'Mgr . 
Mrs. Dimich - Sponsor 

With such a fine staff, we 
should have a fine yearbook , 
so be sure to get one! You can 
pay and get your receipt at the 
Yearbook Dance, or from your 
Yearbook representative. 

CALENDAR 
OCTOB E R 

13- 8 a .m.-12: 00 noon Pr eli 
minary- Scholastic apti 
tude t es ts in room 929. 
P .T.A. Card Party in the 
Caf eteria. 

19-H ome Ee. dance. 
24-NO SCHOOL T eachers' 

convention. 
25- NO SCHOOL T.eachers ' 

convention. 
~5-R ecreation dance sponsor 

ed by the Hatchet. 
26-7:05 Central-Washington 

football game . 
NOVEJ\'IBER 

1- Wa,shi ngton-Go sh en foot
ball game . 
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NAT/ONA(.. NEW$PAPER. WEEK., oc-r. 15·19 

.NEWSPAPERS MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE 
IN PEOPLE'S LIVES 

This week, October 13-19, is 
National Newspaper Week . 

What is it, It's a nationwide 
celebration which paays tri
bute to the 1,700 daily and 9,-
000 weekly newspapers pub
lished in th is countfy.' -

Its purpose is to emphasize 
the bid difference that news
papers make in your life, the 
vita l role they play in protect
ing the people's three great 
great freedoms - Freedom of 
the Press - Freedom of Speech 
- and Freedom of Religion. 
This celebration also empha
sizes the great importan ce of 
the free press to the nation, to 
the schools, and to every indi
vidual. You are included iIJ 
all three categories so news
papers do effect you. 

The free doms which the 
press protects make an import
ant difference in your life. 
The y guarantee your right to 
KNOW what your government 
is qoing, to VOICE your own 
opinion about curre nt pro 
blems , and to BELIEVE in 
whatever ideals you choose, 
even · if they don't coincide 
with the ideology of the men 
in power. 

PAPERS ARE NECESSARY 

Newspapers , make a differ
ence in people's lives every 
single day. Their news and 
sports artic les te ll what has 
happened in the world; their e
ditorials tell why. Their fea
tures and cartoons offer a 
world of entertainme nt; the 
ads, complete shopper's guide 
in a nutshell . And that's not 
all . Every newspaper is con
stantly trying to improve it
self, to serve you better , every 
day. 

This is the driving force be
hind your 1963-1964 Hatchet 
Staff. We have improvement 
as our aim and oul' motto is 
"tomake the best better." 
\:Vhile producing a newspaper 
for the W .H.S.- .faculty: .and 
student body, we are consist
ently trying to publish a bet
terr paper. We are still, how
ever, keeping in mind the 
good reputation of previous 
Hatchet sponsors, editors and 
staffs. 

Students , join with us in sa
luting National Newspaper 
Week . America's newspapers 
and the freedoms th ey pre
serv e for you indeed make a 
big difference in your life. 

Mr. Jacks - Man 
Behind the Scene 

It is very exciting to see a 
good play. We always proper 
ly honor the cast; but often 
overlook the important role 
played by lVIr. Kenneth Jacks 
and his hardworking students 
from workshop . Long before 
a play is presented, set pro
duction is begun. The scene
ry is made under the direction 
of l\llr. Jack s and is made as 
reali stic as possible. 

Mr. Jacks is also in charge 
of ligh ts and the P.A. system. 
l\llarcia Moody, a student as
sistant, is in charge of stage 
light s. Together t hey control 
th e follow spot from th e pro
j ection booth . 

l\llost of the work on scene
ry is done during class per
iods. As opening night draws 
near occasonal late hour s are 
necessary. 

SU P POR T YOUR 
SCHOOL PAPER 

'.fH tE HATC H ET 

MISS BAER' 
TOURS EUROPE 

This summer Miss Marilyn 
Baer had the opportunity to 
visit Europe for a month. She 
left by plan e on June 12 with 
her sister and her par ents. He1· 
first stop was Paris, Franc e 
and ihen she was off to Mad
rid, Spain. Spain: was espec
ially interesting to her and 
was the country she picked as 
her favori te. It could be be
cause she has begun to teach 
Spanish 1&2 this year . Spa
nish students who have Miss 
Baer, be sure to ask her to 
show you some of ihe slides 
she took in Spain ! She was 
rather impre ssed by the food 
and surprised by the "siestas'' 
the Spaniards take from 1 to 4 
in the afternoon. Shops are 
closed during this time and re
opened from 4 to 9. Wouldn't 
it be nice to have "siestas" 
every day, students? 

The third place she visited 
was Rome, Italy. To insure 
her return to Rome someday, 
she threw a coin into th e foun
tain of Trevi . 

During her visit to Europe, 
iVIiss Baer and l0 er famil y stay
ed in the same hotel with for
mer Vice President Richard 
Nixon. l\.:liss Baer briefly in
troduced herself to him . Her 
fami ly also sat next to Abbe 
Lane and Xavier Cugat in a 
restaurantin Europ e:-" 

Following her trip t o Rome, 
she att t>nded a music festival 
in Vienna, Austria wh~re she 
dressed in a nat ive costum~, as 
did everyone . Then she visit 
ed Athens, Greece, and con
tinued on to Copenhage n, Den
mark ·where she visited the 
Tivoli, a great amusement 
park. 

:Miss Baer's last step before 
her trip home was Stockholm, 
Sweden . Since her mother is 
of Swedish dP.scent, :!1::y stay
ed a week vis iting re~~tives. A 
reporter of the Sto..-kholm 
Daily News got in contact 
with Miss Baer and her fam
ily. The following day a story 

October l 8, 1963 

EDITORIAL 
It ha s been a long time since the W.H.S. crew has had a 

bad season in football. The stude nt body has been behind their 
team all t he way . Thi s year we seem to be realizing that our 
other sports have been slow because of a lack of school spirit. 
Yes, fellow students, we have lacked the vital backbone ·;n 
sports, grades, and riow we are about to lose our last ray of 
hope. Please Panthers, back your te am and school in ever y
thmg you do! You must let th e glor ious nam e of the Wash
ington Panthers wave high for all to see, not only in foot ball 
but in everyth ing that you do. Only your best is good enough 
for th e top school in th e state. Let us raise ourselves to t he 
top of the ladder in: every thing! Let's improve our behavior, 
our manners, our grades, and our reputation . Make Washing
ton High School one of the best and let its name ring out proud 
ly! 

Are we citizens of the United States of America? Do we 
honor our country? Perhaps the first way to show that we do 
would be to honor the flag. Yet, at pep assemblies, a constan t 
murme r can be heard during the playing of our National 
Anthem. At football games chatter is incessa nt and almost 
no one sees 'Old Glory' rise majestically over the football field. 

If we re ally felt anything for our country, we would at 
least show a little respect for our flag. We could manage to 
save tha t little bit of juicy gossip or, that rumor a few minutes 
while the Nat ional Anthem is being played. 

Do we take our country, our rights, our freedoms so much 
for granted that we no longer care about the men who died 
for t hem? Patrick Henry said, "give me liberty or give me 
death." He was willing to give up his life for the privi leges 
we take for granted. Surely, we can spare a few minutes to 
show respect for our flag . 

was in the paper about their "CHEERS FOR THE STUDEr--"'T 

interest in Swedish cult ure . A BODY" 
picture also appeared with the Of course we all know who 
story . 'l'htn a Swedish T,~le- Mr. Thomas Roggem:an is . He's 
vision Cor.11,any w~.nted the m the one who gives us pep ta lks 
to appe::1r ')n TV, but since at our football assemblies. On 
they were going to start for October 4th, he gave us a talk 
home the next day, the Radio about backing our team until 
Statio n had a tape made of tne" tl1e very last moment ,-whetht! 
family's answer s to quest ions. they were winning or losing. 
This is supposed to b,:; broad' We lost that night, but on the 
cast th1·oughout the United way home you could still hear 
States and other countries some singing and cheering. I 
which have I:nglish-speaki ng say, "three cheers for you." 
people, though as fas as she Perhaps you noted also, that 
knows, it hasn't been broad - there weren't as man y stu 
cast yet . The program is call- dents leaving 1the game before 
ed "Stockholm Diary,'' so it was complete, even if \.Ve 
everyone, keep your ears open- were losing. Backing our team, 
ed and you might get to hear on the way to the field, during 
the broadcast. the game and on the way home 

lVIiss B a c r ' s opinion o:!: 
Europe and her trip , "I hope 
to return some t ime soon; it 
was a trip I 'l! c:ertair-!y never 
forget." 

Teresa Grodzicki 

is what Washington High 
School should be known for, so 
-keep it as it is kids, show 
the others that WE, if no one 
else, have school spirit all the 
way!!! 

A Cheery School Spirit 
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The Hi-Y had its Seventy
fif th1 anniversary on th e 
twelfth of this month. It has 
been sponsored by the St . J o
seph County Hi-Y Committee, 
South Bend & St. Joseph 
County Y. M. C. A., Mishawa 
ka Family Y. M. C. A., State 
Y. M. C. A. of Indian a, Hi-Y 
Councils of South Bend and 
Mishawa ka. 

The progl'am consisted of a 
ta lk by Je sse Owens, the 1936 
olympic champion, a dinner, 
a nd a dance after wards. 
Guest s could choose from 
twenty discussio n groups in 
which to talk. 

PATRONIZE 
THE ADVERTISERS 
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Judy H. has a very big crush 
on a Junior, Freddy G., and 
Pam F. is going steady with 
Joh n B. (Mish.). 

"Dinx, did you see that Sue
Ann S. had a lot of fun this 
summer at Magician La k e 
with Fred S.? 

"No, I missed out on that. 
Look here, Jinx , see Kappy 
and Jeanne Brooks? Look, 
Jinx , there goes Kappy num
ber 81 into the lineup a n d 
Jeanne number 85 just scored 
a touchd own." 

"Ji nx, what ru.-e you crying "Dinx, did you know that 
about? Be m er r y, schools Rudy Wilfing and Gerry Swi
started the re 'll be g am es , zek have been walking around 
dances and plenty of things to together?" 
view from up here on Cloud "But, Jinx, as I look in my 
Nine!" records, I see that they have 

' ·I know, Dinx, but every- been wa lking around together 
time I look through my "down for two years now." 
to earth" telescope, I see those "And I see someone is using 
poor lost souls at Washingto n about 25 adjectives for Janet 
High School.'' Szalewski. (I wonder who it 

' ·Oh, Jinx, You're crazy! is Janet?) ." , 
Those kids are happy and rar- "Jinx, did you hear about 
ing to go! What ever gave Brenda Toth? Well, she has 
you that idea?" a new name; it is L. G. I 

"Well, take for instance also hear L. G. likes Dave Ko
that poor Jim Fishe: down . walewski (N.C.)_." 
there. He asked a girl to the "Dinx I wonder what L. G. 
Junior prom already and it stands f~r?" (If you want to 
looks as if she has t urned him · know just ask Brenda.) 
down.'' "Jinx, I see Kathy has a 

"And seeing poor Ka r o 1 mad thing going for John (Ri
Bare praying to get to her ley) ang Jackie likes Soupy ." 
locker with all those fresh- "Dinx, don't you think that 
man. Dinx, I wonder if she Rich should stop being so 
knows its unconstitutional to hard-hearted and give that 
pray in school?" Jun ior girl at least half a 

"Boo, hoo. Boo, hoo." chance?" 
"Look, Jinx, things aren't "I · sure do, Jinx. She de-

that bad ! See Rich Deszcz serves the cqance after all 
down there? He's having the this time. What about it 
time of his !if e walking from Rich?" 
class to class with a different 
girl each time." 

"But, Dinx . .. " 
"Wait a minute, Jinx. Look 

at Donna Thompson and Pun 
ky ; they're having a wonder
ful time!" 

"Ah, hah, Dinx, set your 
beady eyes on th is. Poor C. 
Pilarski, Leslie Fausnaugh, 
Bonnie 0. and Becky Hagquist 
all have a light burning for 
five certain graduated sen 
iors." 

"Well, Dinx, what about 
these "hard treatment" men, 
Johnny Kehoe, Stan R. and 
Dennis Widner? I've heard 
they've been pretty rough on 
their _gals lately ." 

"Good conquers bad! Look 
here, J inx, I heard that Bert 
Prawat and Paula Isbell are 
g o i n g together again, and 
everyb ody's so . happy that 
Mike Swanson has recovered . 
Everybody, including Gwen 
missed him." 

"Jinx, thats only a few com
pare d to thi s line up of crush
es; Randy B. and Paula Weil, 
Ralph Lamoie and P e n n y 
Fann, Kathy Kubiak and Dave 
Demeter, Dave Lechtan ski and 
Marcia, Roean P. and Sharon, 
J ohn G. and Monica, and fina l
ly Bob Molenda and Nanc y. 
I even hear th at ·everywhere 
Ruth Ann goes a certain some
one happens t o be there, too. 

"Think of the 1 i g h t and 
bright side, Jin x, I heard that 

"Lastly, Dinx, we have our 
new and old steadys of the 
week; old timers; Pau l Har
rel and Janice Miller; the 
newcomers; Don Nowicki and 
Toni Butiste.'' 

"So you see Jinx, t hings are 
not as bad as they seem! !" 

"Yeh, I guess you're right, 
Dinx. Wash ington H i g h 
School is, as usual, a pretty 
happy place after all." 

BELATED 
CONGRATULATIONS 

The Hatchet sends be
lated congratulations to: 

Randy Warneiers on be
coming a National Merit 
semj-finalist. He · is the 
first student from Wash
ington to place for quite 
a while. Our hat s off to 
Randy! 

Mr . Adams ,whose wife 
recently gave birth to a 
baby boy, whom they 
named Edward . 

Mr. Claus on his -
birthday! 

Donna Plencner on be-. 
coming pre sident of the 
new Fren ch Club. 

Sherry Palkowski and 
Nancy Choitz on receiv
ing honorable mention 
from the Natio nal :Merit 
Scholarship F oundati on. 

T HIE H AT CH ET 

Candy Stripers 
People Who Care 

Page S 

If you have about th re e 
hours of spare t ime a week, a 
desire to help people and if 
you are at least sixteen years 
old then you could very well 
become a Candy Striper at 
Memorial Hospita l of South 
Bend. This group is under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Edward 
Caparo, a member of the W o
mens Board of the Hospital. 

In case you don't k no w 
W.H.S . CANDY STRIPERS ON DUTY AT l\I.EMORIAL HOSPITAL what a Candy Striper is, she 

- I.dt to right: Candy Baker, Nancy Zmurzinski and Caro l P o1well. is the young Jady walking a-
round the hospital in a red 

WAKE UP W.H.S.! 
and white striped pinafore 
with a white blouse. Some of 
her duties are: passing- fresh 

I almost hate to eat in our school cafeteria! I will tell you water and ice, helping at mea l-
·why. It is a complete shame the way the Washington stu- time by clearing overloaded 
dents treat the lunch room. Tra sh is strewn everywhere, tables, serving and picking up 
chairs are scattered about, etc. We have just about the best trays, recording on a ~iet 
of everything and yet some -of the sudents do not know how to sheet how a patient eats , car
appreciate it. ing for flowers, answering 

It someone were to visit our school and see the way some lights (a means of communi
of the students treat it I doubt if they would believe what they cation for a want), and last 
had seen. · but not least just visiting 

Eac~ on-coming ~roup of freshme3:1 are giyen a set of rules with a patient. The biggest 
to obey m the c8:fetena and each rul e 1s explamed. Now, they aid a Candy Striper can give 
go to t~e c~etena, but wh~t do they_see? They se~ the sopho- to anyone in the hospital, pa
mores, Jumors, a~d _the semors throwmg trash, leavmg trays on tient or empJoyee, is just chat
the tables, and spllhng malts on tables. The freshmen then say ting with the patient to relieve 
"What are ru les for? No one else is abiding by th em, so why his mind, for a while, and let 
should we?" And the disorder goes on and on. him relax. 

All of this nonsense could be stopped if the students would "Unpaid Flunkies" 
only discipline themselves . In this way they would gain more In this organization we 
respect from others and would, at the same time, keep the have monthly meetings to dis
cafeteria clean. cuss any prob lems that we 

Ameri,an Field 
Servi,e Assembly 

A summer in a foreign coun
try sounds like fun and ap
peals to most of us, but it 
seems improbable. Yet, last 
summer two girls from South 
Bend went abroad . They were 
Carol Zimmerman from Cen
tral and Gail Thistlewaite 
from Adams . On Wednesday 
the 2nd of October we had the 
privilege of hearfog these girls 
speak. Introduced by Lind a 
Van Paris, both girls gave 
speeches which will be remem
bered by the student body. 

Gail Thistlewaite f r om 
Adam s, went to Ita ly. Once 
there, she told us, she easily 
learned the language . Gail 
was told upon ar riv al, and be
fore leaving her ship, not to 
compare Ital ian custo ms to her 
own, but t o resp ect them, and 
learn from them . This she did 
by attending a few weeks of 
school, studying their history, 

and learning about their art 
and culture. 

Carol Zimmerman, f r o m 
Central, went to Germany. 
Unlike Gail, Carol had three 
years of the language of her 
Germany which were once only 
Germany which were one only 
names to her, are now actual 
places. Each of these has be
come a part of her past and a 
memory for the future. 

If there are any students in
t erested in the AFS Summer 
or School Year abroad, they 
should inquire about informa 
tion from their counselors. 

W.H.S. BOOSTER CLUB 
PLANNING SKIT. 

The Booster Club held a 
·meeting on Tuesday, October 
8th. Barb Schra der t he Pre
sident asked for more volunte
ers to make posters to brigh t 
en our hall ways. The discus
sion centered main ly on sell
ing pins and ribbon clusters 
for our game s. 

have or to make new plans . 
We have a cabinet and each 
school must have a represent 
ative . Nancy Stafford repre
sents Washington High. 

Many people look upon Can
dy Stri]2ers as "unpaid flunk
ies". However a much better 
description of us would be 
girls with spare t ime who en
joy sacrifici ng for others. 

If you feel you can stand 
sore feet, and a few discour 
agements such as cranky old 
men and fickle women, both 
young and old, and receive 
only self-satisfaction and new 
friendships as payments, then 
by all means call Mrs. Caparo 
at 272-2766. Believe me you 
will ever once regret it. 

NEW MEMBERS OF 
USHERS CLUB 

This year is awaiting many 
new assignments for the mem
bers of the Girls Ushers Club. 
In order to keep doing a good 
job :Miss Murphy and the sen
iors needed new members to 
help out. The new junior 
members are: Sha ron Ferra
ro, Patricia Hansell , June ba
brow iak, Pamela No,vak, Sue 
Staff or d, Jolant a Szumial, 
Marcia Moody, Donna Rossow, 
Donna Thompson, L i n d a 
Sumpte r , Sara Sue Br yant, 
Melody Kling, Connie J ackson, 
Kar en Kiemnic, Linda Van 
Paris, Linda Radtke, (Seniors) 
Nancy Choitz, Nancy Zmudzin
ski, Cher yl Horn, Laura Ja 
nicki, Sha ron Palkow ski and 
Maria Breedy. 
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HARD WORK BEHIND ''SIMPLE'' 
BAND FORMATIO~S FOR WASHINGTONIANS 

How many of you reading might live up to our rep uta 
this article right now know tion. Sure you go to th e 
what goes on during the half- games but are you yelling, 
time of almost every game? reall y yelling? Think about 
Oh, the band marches on to it for awhile. Some of you 
the field and makes a few for- even have t he nerve to say 
mat ions, plays a few songs and that we have a c r u mm y 
marche s off again . Sure your marching band. We need to 
hair needs combing or you're know that the school is back 
thii:s ty, but you have fifteen ing us, not condemning us. I 
minutes so why not wait for don't hear many of you mak
just a few minutes before ing comments like that about 
rushing down. The perform - · the team or cheerleaders. 
a.nee rarel y lasts more than I'm sur e you must . all rea
ten minutes and most of the lize by now that the band is 
time a lot Jess.. neede d at the games, even if 

Did you ever stop to realize it doesn't sound so hot at 
what rea lly goes on, what is times . Isn't it better to sing 
behind this brief perform - our school song to music? 
ance? Believe me there is a Where would you get the 
lot you don't know about your music for bleacher boogy? 
W.H.S. band . To prepare a Maybe if the band hadn't lef t 
so-called brief performance a at the Michigan City game, we 
lot of imagina tion must be might have won or at least 
used. Fi_rst every per s o n got a better score. 
must be trained and drilled in Why can't more of you re
all of the basic steps. It takes alize that the band is j ust as 
a lot of work which includes important as the cheerleaders, 
sleepy -eyed 7 :30-9 :30 rehear- and a!most as important as the 
sals some morni ngs in rain, team? Why can' t you support 
snow and inches of mud. Then it more? Cheerleaders and 
the directors, Mr. Richard players are always being re
Lovin and Mr. Gerald Oilman cognized for somet hi ng or the 
must plan the whole perform- other. Why fo r once can't 
ance from the dif fer ent form - you realize what it takes to 
atio ns and music to the exact do thes e short half-time per-
position of every player. formances and feel the glow 

Band Has Spirit. of pr ide a band member feels, 
If more of the W.H.S. pop- when he 's marching out on the 

ulation had as much school field wearing the glorious 
spirit as most of the band we Was hin gton green and white? 

Why So Many Posters 
In the Halls? 
►' 

Sever al weeks ago, the Boost-
er Club and members of the 
student body began making 
posters to boost our football 
team's spirit . Recently, more 
signs have been displayed or 
used to replace the older ones. 

Football Captain Speaks . 
Are the signs gaining a re

sponse from the team? 
Varsi ty football captain, Ed 

Thomas r~cent ly stated that 
"the posters prove that the 
students are really behind 
their team" and "they really 
boos.t t):J.e morale of individua l 
players." 

Th ese posters are the1·efore 
"o-ifts' 'from the students to 
the football team. With every 
one, goes a sincere wish for 
good luck. Then, why do we 
firrd far too many littered wit h 
names, drawings, etc .? Could 
it be that some s t u d en t s 
haven't the common sense t.o 
recognize the purpose of these 

· posters? 
Don't Deface Post ers. 

Barb Schrader , t he Boostel· 
Club's Presiden t, has asked 
that "a ll st udents stop tear 
ino- up or scr ibbUng on the 

° C b' signs . The Boost er lu s 
plarr to support our team by 
using these signs will be a fail 
ure unless every W.H.S stu
dent re spects our efforts." 

The Kind of Boys 
Girls Like 

Many girls like different 
things about different boys , 
but there is one t hing we a
gree on. We like boys to com
plement us on our hair or our 
clothes. But , we don 't like it 
when they hand the same line 
to our friends. Most girls hate 
to have boys make a scene or 
fight over them, (if your girl
friend likes it, she 's not rea lly 
worth it ). Don't get me wrong 
boys, gir ls like you to get jeal
ous, but the re' s t ime arrd place 
for it. We like boys to carry 
our books and walk us to clas 
ses, etc., but don't let it get 
out of hand. 

We like our boys t o dress 
well, wear their clothes well, 
and also have good taste . 

But most of a ll we like boys 
who tr eat us like ladies (if '.Ye 
act like them ) and give us re
spect . If any of you boys fit 
the above descriptions, look 
arou nd, there are a millon 
girls looking for you! 

SUPPORT YOUR PAPER! 

"GOBLIN HOP" 
OCT. 25 7 to 10 

1\JCUSIC BY 

THE BOUNTYMEN 

THE HAT CHET 

VOICE OF THE PANTHER 

NOTE : Voice of th e Pan ther 
will contain letters to the edi 
tor. If you ha,ve a letter tha 
you want rprint ed , put it in the 
Hachet box in the main office. 
Lett er will be printed at the dis 
cretion of the edi tor. 

"DANCE PROBL EMS" 

How many of you were at 
the last dance? If you were, 
maybe you noticed that many 
seventh and eighth graders 
were th ere. While talking to a 
few frie nds I have found that 
they all agree with me that no 
on.e should be allowed into the 
dances without a student I.D. 
Card. We are given these 
card every year, so why not 
get some use out of t hem. All 
of t he st udent body has them, 
so by this arrangement Wash
ington st udents would not be 
lef t out. The only ones not 
admitted would be the ones 
who do not belong the re . If 
you agi·ee to this, then why 
don't you do something about 
it? 

Admitted But Not Happy 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 

(Remaining Meets) 
Oct. 18 Sectional Riley 
Oct. 22 Conference La Porte 
Oct. 26 Regiona l La Porte 
No v. 2 F inals India napolis 

B-FOOTBALL NEWS 

Th e B-team has compiled a 
record of 3 wins , 2 losses, and 
1 tie. Three more games are 
left in their schedu le. The 
The coaches of the B-t eam ai·e 
Mr. Klaybor, head coach for 
the home games, and Mr. Kap
sa, head coach for the away 
games . 

Vibro-Flooking & Embroidery 
"JO'S" ATHLETIC 

LETI'ERING SERVICE 
Mike & Josephine Sivak 

AT 7-0220 3107 Western Ave. 
SPECIALTY - SWEATSHIR TS 

FUJAWA'S 
RACK & ROLL RECREATION 

Billards & Snack Bar 

24092 State Rd. No .2 

SEVEN-UP 
B01TLING CO. 

1700 Union St., Mish. 

BL 9-5454 

WALT' S GARAGE 
Whe el Balancing 

Automatic Transmission Servic e 

2805 W. Sample AT 9-9055 

TYPEWRITERS 
FORBES new typewriter or 

adder rental. Don' t rent an old 
machine . Rent a new port
able or late model standard. 

FORBES' plan perm its three mont hs 
rental applied as purchase cre<lit if 
desired. Out-of-town rentals in vited. 

J. TRETHEWAY, Jeweler 
"Joe t he Je weler" 

104 N. MAIN STREET 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 

JEWEL RY 

TIDErS TRUCK SERVla 
Trucks and Auto Repairs 

Spec1allzed Ford Truck Service 
Complete Auto and Wrecker 

Service 
!89'6 West.em Ave . AT "l-12U 

GIBB'S SHOE STORE 
SELF -S ERVI CE 

9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
22 771 MAYFLOWER ROAD 

East of Mayflower 

DALE'S SHELL SERVICE 
Comer West.ern & Mayflower 

Wh~l Balancing - Brake Service 
AT 9--0988 

free pickup & delivery 

BELLEVILLE TILE 
& FLOOR COVERING 
Ceramic Tile - Shower Doors 
Slate carpeting - Linoleum 

4628 West.em Ave. AT 9-2811 

SAMPLE HARDWARE 
and PAINT STORE 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
8511 W. SAMPLE ST. 
Telelphone AT 8-1175 

FLA VORITE BAKE SHOP 
Corner of Mea de and Ford Sts. 

AT 8-2828 
Vari ety of Baked Goods 

for all occasioffl! 

PALACE OF FLOWERS 

Flowers for every 
Occasion 

2409 Lincolnway West 

CE 2-6979 

ART 
CAR 

October 18, 1968 

CLUB 
WASH 

Fi·om 9 to 1 

THE D. X. STATION 

ACROSS FROM 
A.ZAR'S 

CASEY'S AUTO SALES 
CASEY KUS H 

2806 WESTERN A VE. 

AT 8-8250 

VINCE'S Super Saver 
8022 \ViESTERN A VE. 

Shop daily 10-10 
Sunda y 9-9 

Meats - Groceries 
Frozen Food s Vegetables 

WYGANT FLORAL CO. 
Flowers for All Occasions 

827 Lincolnway West 

OE 2-8854 

DON'S BRENTWOOD DRUGS 
Pres crip ti on Pharma cy 

8428 LIN COLN WAY WEST 

CE 2-9983 

SCOTTIE ' S IGA 
FOODLINER 

Fresh Meats & Produce 

55266 Mayflower Rd. 

Newberg's Restaurant 
Enjoy good cooking 

Pan-fried chicken every 
Thursday 

Home made noodles 

SAMPLE ST. at DUNDEE 

AT 9-0898 

South Bend Antenna & TV Service 

Bud Zeak 

1815 FORD STREET 

South Ben d l 9, Indiana 

HORVATH'S FOOD 

3501 W. Sam ))le 

Phone AT 8-8138 

MARKET 
AT 9-0512 

HURON 
JOHN CIES LEWICZ 

R. Ph., Prop. 

Rexall 
2210 W. Huron St . 

PHARMACY 
AT 8-1700 South Bend, Ind. 

BELLEVILLE BA KE SHOP 
DELICATESSEN 

, F INE DANISH PA STRIES 
3618 Western Ave. Phone AT 8-2750 

l 


